
Expectation Classroom Bathroom Hallway Cafeteria Recess Dismissal Arrival Bus

Safe

~Keep hands,
feet, and
objects to self
~Sit correctly in
your seat

~Wash your hands
~Keep hands, feet, and
all other objects to self
~Use toilets/sinks
appropriately
~Report any issues to a
faculty/staff member

~Keep hands, feet,
and objects to self
~Walk on right hand
side of the hallway
~Stay in line

~Keep hands, feet,
and objects to self
~Enter/exit and get
food in an orderly
manner
~Report spills to
cafeteria staff

~Keep hands, feet, and
objects to self
~Use sidewalks and
crosswalks
~Stay within designated
area
~Come to/leave with your
class

~Keep hands, feet,
and objects to self
~Walk to bus loop/car
rider line

~Remain in
designated holding
area until your
teacher arrives to
pick you up
~Walk to and from
designated areas

~Keep hands, feet, and
objects to self
~Use sidewalks and
crosswalks
~Stay seated while bus
is in motion
~Minimize distractions
for bus drivers

Honest

~Ask for help if
needed
~Report any
issues to a
faculty/staff
member

~Leave property of
others alone

~Use hall passes in
agenda with teacher
signature

~If you make a mess,
clean it up
~ Keep food in
cafeteria

~Return recess materials
to proper owners

~Report to bus loop
only when your bus is
called
~Walkers/car riders
should exit the building
when dismissed

~If you eat school
breakfast, go directly
to the
cafeteria                    
  
~Return to
designated holding
area after you have
eaten breakfast

~Only ride your
assigned bus

Accountable

~Be on time
~Be on task at
all times
~Stay
organized
~Have all
materials
~Follow dress
code at all
times

~Use in a timely manner
~Always have agenda
~Flush toilets and turn off
water when finished

~Always have
agenda
~Go directly to
designated location
~Follow dress code
at all times

~Know your lunch
number
~Know where to sit
~Follow dress code at
all times

~Come to/leave with your
class
~Follow dress code at all
times

~Listen for your
dismissal
announcement
~Car riders should
actively watch for their
rides

~Leave no trace
~Use appropriate
language
~Follow dress code
at all times

~Gather all personal
belongings
~Watch for your stop

Respectful

~Raise your
hand
~ Use inside
voices
~Be respectful
of others space,
materials, and
ideas
~Leave no
trace

~Give other students'
privacy
~Keep walls clear of
writing/graffiti
~Leave no trace

~Use your inside
voices
~Stop to let others
pass as needed
~Admire posters,
student work etc.
with your eyes only
~Leave no trace

~Wait your turn in line
~Use good table
manners
~Eat only your food
~Leave no trace

~Use appropriate language
~Leave no trace

~Use appropriate
language
~Leave no trace
~Be quiet during all
announcements

~Use appropriate
language
~Leave no trace

~Respect the property of
others
~Listen to the bus
driver's directions
~Use appropriate
language
~Leave no trace

Kind

~Use kind
words/actions
~Listen when
the teacher or
another student
is speaking
~Give praise

~Place trash in trash can
~Place toilet paper in
toilet

~Respond when
faculty or staff
member addresses
you
~Say Good
Morning/Afternoon

~Use inside voices
~Say “please” and
“Thank You”

~Share recess equipment
~take turns

~Say “Please” &
“Thanks”

~Say "Good Morning"
to others

~Share seat
~Say "Good Morning
and Good Afternoon"


